Notice is given that the Law Enforcement & Safety Committee of the Snowmobile Recreation Council will convene 15 minutes after the Infrastructure Committee adjourns on Sunday, September 20th. In person attendance at Dale’s Weston Lanes is limited to Council members and DNR staff. Public participation is invited to attend via Zoom, connection information below.

Notice is further given that matters concerning the Council’s responsibilities specified in Section 350.14, Wisconsin Statutes, which arise after the publication of this agenda, may be added to the agenda and publicly noticed no less than 24 hours before the scheduled council meeting, if the Council Chair determines that the matter is urgent.

AGENDA

1. Call to order - Chair, Sam Landes
2. Acceptance of minutes of previous meeting
3. Agenda repair
4. Committee Chair Report
5. Public Comments
6. DNR Reports and Updates - Marty Stone –LE OHV Administrator
   • Program Updates
   • Fatality Summary
7. Snowmobile LE Issues on the Legislative Front
   • Chapter 350 Road Right of Way Law Change Proposal
   • Dimming of Headlights w/ Oncoming Traffic
   • Updated J2567 Test and Relevance to Sound Enforcement
   • Trespassing – Off Trail Riding Issues
8. Council Member Issues/Comments
9. Next Meeting
10. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqduGrqTgiGNNg0hYxDU6x2SyivFA3KPgO

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.